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POINT EAGLETS

By A. (' ffnwint

VI r t R iViMr of Null r1to
c.'"i" out and went to Medford to
! - hr "vm treat-- d and came out
fin fur on the P IK and spent tha
tiiKht nh nt- - tsking the fpiornlair

tmin for hor homo Thursttoj.
Mr ind Mm Chart Hood, who

have b-- -a spending tbo wfntor In
Wash., returned to their homo

on Odiiorno creek Thursday.

V. O. Thompson, the Laks Crook
postmaster and merchant, came otit
Thursday and wont on (o Medford.

hiic here ho took dinner at tbo inn.
nsld and so did C. A. Chapman,
one of Medford business men. Ho
was nut hero representing the Singer
Sitting Machine company and tho
Haldwln Piano company.

Hoy L. Maul and family ere alto
with us Thursday. Dr. Maul la one

of tho candidates who it aspiring for
tin- - nomination for tho office of
county treasurer, were alto at tho

H S. for dinner Thursday. Carl Von
d( r llellen alao was with ua at the
nun" time.

Thomas F. Nichols of Lake ere ok
anil Mr. Martin of Ilrownsboro spout
Thumdny night with ua.

Friday morning Ktl Button, our
road auporvlRor wont up and oponod
the county rond lending up to Hound
Top. It appeared that Mr. Uutler
had bought a lnrgo tract of land, the
old V. C. Bookman tract from Iionton
Dowers and had the tract fenced so
an to cloic the road loading up to the
old Nlchola place now occupied by
llenJ.Hropli, ,1. F. McPlierson, ot nl,
and complaint waa filed with tho
county court and ho tho work had to
lie duno. Kd says that he took tho
gate off of Ha hinge and throw down
the fence that waa obstructing the
rond.

(2. A. Hnrth who haa been up to
1'orlland a good part of tho winter
acting as a Juror In tho U. H. federal
court returned Friday and went out
to Ida farm about two inlloa south-ca- nt

of hero. Ho formerly lived In

I'mutlHa county and was drawn as
a juror while living thero and the
authorities hunted hint up and had
him ;:o to aorvo In Portland.

I.. F. Hiigall. one of our tra voting
.iieHiiien representing the American

Woolen Mllla of San Francisco, waa
Inn- - Friday allowing hla goods and
hiking order for suits.

Quito a nuinlior of our young men
wont up to Ilrownsboro Friday night
to attend a dance, among whom wore
William and Harry I.owls, Frederic
H. Heath, Frank Hasolton. Sherwln
Hamilton, Oradon Chlldreth, T. Tay-

lor and Hobble Harnlsh. Hollle took
tho novoh young men up in hla Ford
and reported that they had a very
pleasant time, aocomiutnled by a big
food, but these big feeds are getting
fo be so common they scarcely at-

tract any attention.
The enterprising cltltens of Ragle

1'olnt school district commenced
Wednesday morning with their teama,
plows, fresuos. etc., to level off the
school ground and fix it up for a
iiasohail ground and otherwise beau-tiftln- g

tho ground and on Thursday
the ladles brought In a basket dinner
for tho men who worked and I heard
one man aay there were victuals
enough to supply half of the people
in the town. Hut they, the men, did
a good job and In addition to level-
ing off tho ground they took the
grand stand that waa standing over
in the Jonas field down and put a
part of It up and are getting tblnga
In shape to hare a pleasant time here
this summer. The arrangement ia to
have a game ot baseball tomorrow
(Sunday) between the Talent team
ami Eagle Point boys.

I see that I ouiited to state In my
last that W. E. Hemmell bad renew-
ed his sub to the Dally Mall Tribune.

Saturday morning the P. ft E.
brought out almost a full car load
ot goods for our merchants. Geo.

lirown & Sona, K. L. Heath, Von der
Hellen, Hoy Ashpole and Geo Daley,
beside a lot or household goods for
J. V. MPherson, among which was
a furnace for his new house that ho
Is building Also quite a lot or goods
for Frank Lewis" confectlonen Itn
W L Smith was one of tho pa.sen- -

CLEANSE THE BLOOD

Rheumatism Due to Bad Bipod
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gers and Mrs. L. .1. Young of Spokane
and hor two children who wore on
tlielr way up to Lake creek to visit
old time friends.

Mr. Swan and family, formorly of
Klamath county, but who haa been
spending the winter here, started Sat-

urday for hla old homo.
T. W. Osgood, one of our civil

engineers, was out Saturday to sua
Frank lirown on busliiww and he and
Frank Smith took dinner at the Sun-nysld- e.

Our daughter, Hattle, and .Mtaa

Clulru Zimmerman, ou, assistant p.
m., chief operator in tho telephone
oflco took the I. & K. for Kdsall's
crossing Saturday.

Since writing tho foregoing Prof.
A. .1. llanby, one or the republican
candidate, called on mo to let mo
know that he waa a candidate and to
get acquainted aa we had never mot
before. Ho feels quite hopeful In
his undertaking.

Clyde Strike Over
LONDON'. April 3. Tho Clyde

atrike oxjM'ctod to collapse loday
iinil it in nftinned that the night shift
will resume work tonight and that
the day lut't will return Ioiikiihuv.

Why Smoko mt duiir
When La Gondna are jnly 10c.

DON'T SUFFER

WiTJiEURALGIA
Mustorolo Gives Delicious Comfort

IICI1 1IIV9V l'll KU 9IUfllltK
through our IhmJ. licn your skull
ieem a? if it would split, just rub a lit
tle Ml'STI.KOLK on the temples and
neck. It draws out the inflammation,
soothe away the pain gives quick
relief.

ML'STF.ROLF. a clean, while oint-
ment, made with oil of nmitard. Better
than a mustard platter and does not blis-
ter

Doctors ami nurses frankly recom-
mend MUSTEROl.i: for Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Croup, Stiff Keck, Astluna,
Neuralgia, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago. I'ains and Aches of
the Wick or Joint Sprains, Sore Muv
clei, BruUei, Chilblains, Frosted Keet
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50e Jars,
and a special large hospital size for $2 SO.

He sure you get the genuine MlTS-TEROL- E.

Refuse imitation what
you ask for The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

niKTiT .iruou.
I have lllil de laratlon ot candl- -

J... rnn .1... ..ffino r.f Pirf-ni- t liiftira

It.illFlncr.lv app.eclate an exprea- -
or ...prot-- l by the voters, of my

WHY?
CMS II WAXTKI

)

SO acres Hear Creek botto 70

acres la cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

grain, easily Irrigated. Less than

2 zailes from Medford. I6f0v cash.
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USUfM-L- Y "TROTS OUT

administration of the office during
the past six years.
Adv. . FHANK M. CALKINS.

1'OU ItKIMtltSKNTATIVIC
I heroby announce that I have (Hod

my declaration of intention to hocoino
a candidate for the republican nom-
ination for the officii or representa-
tive subject to tho decision of tho re-
publican jiarty at tho cumins primary
election.
Adv. C. M. THOMAS.

1 am a republican oandldate for
representative In tho state legisla-
ture. HIC.WJ. C. SI1ULDON.

I am a candidate for the republican
nomination for Joint representative
from the district comprising Doug-In- k

and .Incksou counties subject to
the primary In May. If nominated
and elected I will servo the itoople of
the district to the host or my ability.
Adv. . W. II. GOltK.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho nomination for representa-
tive from Jaukbon county on the re-
publican ticket, subject to the pri-
mary on May 19. I pledge myself for
economy and n square deal for all.
Adv. HUNTON HOWKHS.

IHSTIUCT ATTOHNKY
I am n candidate for

to tho offlco of district attorney.
Adv. B. K. KKLLY.

I heroby announce th.it I uavo
tiled my declaration ot Intention to
become a candldato for the repub-
lican nomination for the ofrieo or
District Attorney for Jackson county,
nrAtfnn alltilAj? in thn itcutlalntl nt Mm
republican party, at the primary olec- i

tlou to be hold May 19, 1916.
Adv. 0. M. H0HBHT3.

t 1, unn, !,, i t,nva nin.i
nnd thoroughly, plodgo

the th. t,tx.
. .. m .i. .li."""" "",0",'VL.U "':'""attorney, subject to the May prtmar

les. If I am nomlnatod and elected
to this office, I promise not to forgot
the that I am public servant,
and that 1 will to tho boat of my
ability administer tho arfalm or the
office, Impartially, and
without or favor.
Adv. N1SWTON W. nORDKN

The first of year number or
republicans, Including many who ap-
proved or my efforts In the Interest
of the taxpayers as atate representa-
tive tour years ago, requested me to
become a candidate tor the efflce or
District Attorney, Inasmuch as there
would be, In addition to the regular
duties or the criminal Juvenile
courts, new duties and conditions
confronting the office. Among these
were mentioned tho enforcement or
the prohibition act, and the likeli-
hood or liartug to rorecloao many tax
Ileus, particularly those against the
Southern Pacific land grant or nearly
hair million acres In Jackson county,
amounting to about H'OO.OuO.

My reply waa tbut I would become,
a If It were generally do-- 1

sired and the race could be mad
without assuming special obligation
to any particular individual, faction,
locality or interest.

Therefore, after consulting person-
ally or by letter Eeveral'kundred man
and women of all occupations In

Pft ' cu,ty
" '. r '?';

nomination of District Attorney on
the republleau ticket.
Adv. JOHN II. CAIIKIN.

I am candidate for the office of
district attorney on the democrat
ticket. It nomluated and elected. Ii
shall serve the county as I harel
served the City of Medtord during'

(the past thre years, during which
time I have beeu Its city attorney. I

Adv. B. K. il'CAIJB.

SIIKKIW.
I have heretofore formally an- -

sheriff during the past four yeara. It
la iitiAttlmAilal. .inAfl that a

One ot tt.a best buys in Jacksoa j nation sheriff on the republican
( ticket to be voted upoi at the corn-count- y.

Say when and I will show ug primary election, May 19, 11.
I have held tho position of deputy

you,

fear

prssent sheriff, records in of- -

hi i ft j " fi M

r.E Hf W UP tme--
mv wiix rAVrAR-ltc- w

milc in to rn
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TtieRe oe mv

fT THftT BLEW
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flC:
SOMCTrilN UK6Tfi5.iflee at the beginning or tho present
administration were considered the
worst in the state they nro now
considered oqual to any and bettor
tharv moat.

The work of tax collection has been
ayntematlxed mo that quicker and bet-
ter aervlco is now being rondored.
and taxes 'collected nt n much less
cost than heretofore.

I am fully conversant with the du-
ties and needs of office for which
I aspire.

If I am nominated and elected I
pledgo myself:

1st To maintain the. offlco in Ha
prosont offlclent condition.

2nd. To endeavor to furthor Im-pro-

tho aorvlcf to taxpayers nnd to
minimize, tho cost tliereor.

3rd. To impartially perform nit
dutlos and enforce all laws.

K. W. (Curly) WILSON.

I am n candidate for tho nomina-
tion of Sherlfr on tho republican
ticket to bo voted nt tho primaries
May 191G. If nominated and
elected I will enforco the law and
elvo the public an honoat, impartial
and urflolont administration.

37 yonrs In Jackson county.
Adv. IIAHKY N. LOFLAND.

I horohy announco candidacy
tho republican nomination

sheriff, to be voted on at coming
prlmnrloa. May 19th, 191G.

I reel that I need no Introduction
to the public, having been a resident
of Jackson county for 'ii years.

I pledge mself, ir elected, to glvo
an Im'mrtlHl. economical and con-
servative administration ot this im-

portant office.
I have endeavored to sorvo tho

P,,"c fB,,h,f,lUy1 " t,,.0,,.,?8t am!agree, ir elected, to strictly and
Impartially enforce all laws. Havlnr;
a very large experience In tuo mnt--

'tars or taxation and knowing Jack

iHHiicii in ill" unite in miun u iimiiiitir
aa to serve the taxpayers honoatly,
promptly and efficiently.
Adv. W. T. GIUKVH.

I atu a candldato for republi-
can nomination of ahtirlff ot Jackson
eounty, subject to the primary, May
IV. 1916.

I hare lived in Jackson eounty
twelve years, made the race for the
nomination for aherirf two year ago
and received a splendid vote despite
the unusual conditions I had to op-

pose and would appreciate your sup-
port this time.

H elected I will enforce all laws
and pltdge myaeir to an economical,
Impartial and conservative adminis-
tration.
Adv. A. W. WALKICH.

I hereby anuouncp my candldaey
for the nomination for sheriff on the
democratic ticket; subject to the will
of the voters at tbt primary to be
held May IB, 1910. I am a native
sou of Jackson eounty and my en-
tire jMiat life la subject to your Inves
tigation. KAI.ril G. JKNNINUH.
Adv,

I hereby auuounee my eaadldsry
for the democratic nomination for
sherlfr to bo voted on at the coming
primaries, May 19, 191. I hav
served the city of .Med ford as chlrf or
police for over five years and darlag
that time served uniler four dlffereat
mayors. I pledge myself, if Dom-
inated and elected, to serve public
and do my duty aa sheriff at U
times, and Klve the nubile an honest
and Impartial administration.
Adv. J. V liirreo.s'.

cxrNTT (fj:itK.
(. A, CLinllier in KopMbil'un CiUMl(-i-

f" ('uity (IcrX:
I hereby announcr my raoCI'lacj

for tb ofTic of county rlerb and ir
nomiuated and )erted "'" eontlnua
to giro my entlr tline aiifi otlentloo
to th duties threor, coiido tbo
office aecording to lo and Rlvo an
officiant, economical 9cd buelttCM'
like administration.
Adv. O. A. OAHDNKH.

I hereby announce that I have
filed my declaration of intention to
become a candidate for the republi-
can nomination for office ot coun- -

Ub i.. fttlMM .... .i.Llaj.1

Adv. A. K. IIILDKBIUND.

my declaration of Intentions, that I0" """ I my--I
am a candidate for domocratlo 5"n,,uc.l colloctlon
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department of the sheriff's of- - ty. at the primary election to be bald
flea during the Inrumtiency of the Ui it tbifi
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for
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the

the

l ri' VKtm TT?K

(lojMitv Cfnintv T rm'itrof Mrrfla
W U'altelov snnounee hr esadldMy
for fh afflr of const r trMsnfr.

I pffsny annmin t" nnlwiao
im im rtihiirftcitn iirkt r. im to

9t tonnfy iffsttrr to m rntmi
t th eamlM arimarliM I tigfn

UjU tft pwHten m dsptttv In (Ma
ffnti for (h fast year and am coif

ffiMhjft (Hat f an ftilfllt the d title
Mtawtae! therewith

I twrratl two years n deottly conn- -
tv raewriktr tmfnrt) taklag tan imww-ll-

m 4vitv Mtintr trmaaror: 1

(lave also had experience aa aceonnt-AM- t
for several corporattoas, aneh aa

the M enfant Concrete Const rttetktn
empaay and Med ford tea and Stor--

age Company, before taking mo conn'
ty work, and will aay that my paat
reeerd Is open for lasp-clt-on to ttfo
voters or Jackson county.

It nominated and elected I will run
the office without tho expense of n
deputy and continue to arro the pub-
lic jHst aa offlclent In the future tu
I have In the past.
Adv. MYHTLK W. BLAKBLBY.

I hereby announce that I have filed
mr declaration of intention to be
Cema a candldato for tho republican
nomination for tho offlco of county
treasurer, to bo votod on In the com
InR primaries.

It I am nominated and elected will
condtiot tho offlco In on offlclent and
huslnoMlIko manner.
Adv. HOY L. MAUL!?.

I heroby announco that 1 am a enn
dldato tor the nomination ot county
treasurer for Jackson county, Oregon,
on the republican tlckot to bo votod
for nt thu primary election to bo hold
May 10, 1H1C.

1 formorly hold tho offlco of county
tronsurer and bollovo I ruvo gonoral
satisfaction to tho public.

During the time I was county trcaa
uror tho county employed oxport nr
countahta to oxpert tho county offl
cors' books and said oxnerta comnll
montod my work very highly ni!
puuiic official.

ir nominated nnd oloctod I shall
ondonvor to conduct tho ntrnlra or the
offlco In an honest, offlclont ami bust- -
nM-llk- e manner.
Adv. JAS. M. CHONKMILLRR.

COL'XTV ASSKSSOU
I horoby announco my candidacy

lor tho ofrieo of county nsossor ot
Jaokson county on tho ronubllonn
tlckot, subject to tho primary on
Jiay in. i piodgo mysoir to nn
honest, efficient. Impartial and ccon
omlcal discharge or tho dutlos ot tho
offlco nnd proposo to mako nil assess-
ments upon tho basis ot tho truo
actual valuo or tho property and not
upon any inrintod valuation.
Adv. aKOHOK LAUNSPACIL

I hornwlth announco my candidacy
for county nssossor, subjoct to tho
decision or tho republican pnrty nt
tho primary election to bo hold May
19, 1910. It elected I piodgo inyaolt
to mnku a Just and onultablo assess
mont and administer tho affair ot
the offlco In a bualuosa-llk- o mutinor.
Adv. J. II. COLKMAN.

I horoby announco my candidacy
for tbo democratic nomination for
tho offlco of nssossor of Jaokson
county, nt tho primary to bn held
May 19th. 110. Uavo had throe
yours' oxporlencn ns doputy nssossor
Adv. CLINT OALLATIN.

COUNTY HUl'imiNTKNDKNT.
I heroby announco my candidacy

on the republican tlckot for the of
fice of County School Superintend-
ent for Jackson county, Oregon, sub
ject to the will ot tho republican
party at the primary election May
1. I stand for practical sohool of
ricloncy. personal supervision of thu
schools and elimination ot county
school supervisors.
Ail . KKAN'CIR C. SMITH.

To the voters: I urn ropublloan
candldato for county school super
Intendont at tho primary election,
May 13, IV 16.

I am for supervision ot tho schools
ny toe superintendent nnd for oeou
omy In the county superintendent's
office and every place whero It doos
not retard the offlclonoy ot tho
schools.

I am In favor of progrosslvo educa
tion, that la. education that preitarna
the boy or girl for life. I am for all
having a square deal and an equal
chance for an education.

If nominated and olestod I will
do every thing In my pnwor to make
the schools of Jackson county the
beat In the state.
Adv. A. J. HANDY.

I hereby announce that I havo
filed my declaration ot intentions,
and that I am a candidate for the re
publican nomlitutlun tor thq offlco of
County School Superintendent or
Jackson county, subject to the prt
maris or May 19.

It nominated aud elected I pledge
myseir to an honest, impartial and
economic administration and will
personally supervise our schools.

I hold an Oregou life certificate,
ami having recently spent four ses-
sions on preparatory work, both In
the University of Oregon and In the
University of California In the study
of modern education nnd supervi
sion, ami having served the eounty
as rural ichool supervisor for two
Trari, I fi-- l competent to fill the of--
fle in a thoroughly satisfactory man-
ner aiid hereby solicit the suptiort of
oorj truo frUud or education.
Adv. (1. V. AOMIl.

1 am o rondldate for the republi-
can nomination for County School
Suporir.tudent. I stand for: A eon-ttfiiio-

of progressiva policies In
dilution, consistent with
rtfdny. final educational advan-toco- s

for the bos and girls on the
tanno tilth those In the cities uud
tones

H nominated and elected ( will In
tbo future, as In the past. Klve my
full, time and host ef torts to tho
jcupervlalon of the schools and the ad-
ministration of the duties of the of-
fice. During my Incumbeucy 1 have
not couftned myself strictly to th
routine duties of the office but have
taken a broader view of the mission
of the County School Superintends.
In addition to my efforts vo raise the
standard of teaching nnd improve the
physical conditions at school I have
labored to promote-- tbs welfare of
the boys and girls through Industrial
clubs, school fairs, school credits for
uouiowork, parent-teacher- s circle,

.. I1 i .ii t ,. i i num., . ami
nfhfr 'MHI- - 1 fr thuf mv ortr
has heap, regarriad with fa?or and In
order to continue this woft, I am
a.!'.'!?! nr r p)''i Mf'1
An I rriicf WILL.- --.
win ii.j??TrTMsrjBiiriij notum

S. i.aJSSBaaMfcasa, iSa SS, aSa. aSSaaSaSaSSjtSIran URNT - Negtly rvrmsaad rrwms
105 tulfc OrsliMlSt. IS

I'Oll IlltVl-plHtVIS- IIHn AITH.
- - '- - aaSaSSSaaaBataaa1)4vaaJvaavliSBfSvaaaaaaBs

POJt IUWTr AmtrtmMt far rent,
Tlis Bttrftn, ii QulHfl Ht.

roit nn.vr nomm
FOR RENT- - Furnished bungalow for

the summer; close In. 301 South
Central. 13

FOR RJCNT motfarn banga-lo-

range eonhectetl, east freht,
shade. Tel I S 8--

FOt ItHXT IIOlJMCKliM'INa
KOOMH .

Fo7tT?KNT 3 f nrnlshmr hoao-ksepln- R

rooms; ground floor. 130
S. Orape. Phono 78S-- 16

I'Oll SALH I'OULTUY AM) IICHIH

KOH SALIC Kegs from seloctod
winter laying and prtio wlnnlme
strain of H C. Hhode Island Hods;
Jl per sotting. Mrs. O. S. tnmmoy,
Central l'olut, H. H. 3 19

KOH SALW Ilronze turkey eggs. He
onch. Mrs. v. K. Hryson, Orirrin
Crook. . 10

KOH SALK 1'rUo wlnnlnc light
uralimn lilrus nnd egps. riiouo

C. Cnroy, Talent, Oro.

rOK

I'OH SALK HoRlstorotl Holstoln
hull call; good individual, well-bre- d,

high record ancestry; prlco
low. HuKlstored Horkslilro dIks.
by I.ntirel Chatnplon, world's rec
ord slro. V. II. Steel, Wlnoun
Hanch, arnuts l'ass, Or. 10

FOIt BALE ?USCRljtiA?IKOUB

KOH SALI- C- 13 keyed tluto and onso
in good condition, Tel. tfiS-X- . 13

KOH SALIC Kurnlslilngs of
house. 33GS C.

KOH SALIC -- oed corn nt tho public
market April 8, llooth I, $3 bushel.

10

KOH SALIC Hoat covors;- - ouo uinu
toiw nt A. I). Lltllo Top Works,
100 N'. Front st., umir S. 1'. station.

3i
KOH SALIC Vasturo, running wntor,

100 aoros, good months. Phono
301-H- 3. 11

KOH SALIC CIIICAP ICloKnnt sot ot
blrdseyo maple hud, siirlims, drosg-e- r

and largo chiffonier. 317 How-
ard at. Phono B53-- 10

KOH SALK Ovorlnml roadster. Sco
1C, A. Hicks, Manager, Oregon
Ornnlto Co.

KOH SALW CIIKAP Two now cow
boy snddlos, now buggy, sot ot now
sluglo harness. Union Btnblos. 333

iron BALK ItBAli nSTATI

KOH U.ICOr "roiH . largo Jot wit Ii
cottsgo and biilldliiK largo nnd
roomy, good for nuto shoi. broom
factory or other manufacturing
uses; must leave to attend to other
Interest, (leu. F. Dyer, 1114 X.
C. Tel 376-- 10

KOH SALW CIIICAP Nleo garage.
1 1x10, also woodshed, 12x16; both
well built; will move. Medford
House Movers. Phone tSS-.- 10

KOH SALIC R0 acres alfalfa sugar
huet land, 3 miles from Medford.
This laud will pay lutorost on In-

vestment; all In crop. For particu-
lars see owner Hux 38, caru Mali
Tribuno. 1 1

KOH SALIC ly owners, cbolco Hoar
creek bottom land closo to Mud-for- d,

with eight year old fruit trees
apples ami pears; also alfalfa

land. Houses and lots for sale or
rent. Jasoph Taylor & Son, Phono
i&a-H. 331

IIICLP WA.VrHIl MALIC
aiaaaJ,ajaaaaaaa,a,a ,aaaaa1aMaMii,a,awafc
WANTKD-M- an with team to care

for orchard for the crop on same;
no Sunday work. Address box
57-1- It. H. .No. 2, Medford. PIoiia
781-- 11

WAM'KD MinintrtiAJYKOUS

KOH SALK i of '"lO-roo-

tiouse; must be sold In three days
'beginning Monday at 9: SO a. m.
to u p. m. each day In lots or by
piece; cheap. 236 g. Central ave.

11

WANTKD --Stock fur pasture. Ad-

dress W. II. Nuding, lirowHsboro,
Ore,

WANTKD -- Sacks. Leave at Tur-pin'- s

blacksmith shop. 10

WANTKD -- I have patented amfmfd.
a household convenience. I hare
personally sold hundreds of them
amounting to thousands ot dollars.
I now want parties to sail tbs ar-
ticle or oversee salesmen In sell-lu- g

It in rho V. S. Investigate.
Ira L. Ulaasoii, Ceutral Point, Ore.

9

WANTHn sn OATIOXH
mmmmmmawmummmm

WANTKD - Position ou ranch by
married mau. Write bo 333, Cen-
tral Point. U

WANTK- D- Washing aud general
cleaning. Phono 34 10

WANTKD -- Poslilou as bouse keeper
or work ou ranch by woman with
3 small chlldre-u-. Mrs. J. It. Miliar.
Medford. It

WANTU-Dayw- rg Tfall liluds
Ueo. Takaae. l'hoaa 1 Id-I- t. 13

MISCHLIM(jH.
RBI.IOIOW AND TUB WORLD'S

PKACH," by Ksv II. K. Browa.
and othsr Unitarian literature sent
frea i iaqiiirars. AiUrtss Mis
Hssrd Burton. Ceutral Polut. It. F.
D., No. 1, Ore. 15

Iff ff WlVfff t'PMU.11

W AMTIOli Woman 3ft for dlstrlhot.
fg frea skslns Weaf-fron- t dar-lu- g

ftsHttft aifh Isrttlary, fitthai, gstorlbgca sJfMsNKtrf.
Mutt, rfinti. fin, jaf.

iwt. m. ii
IH'SLVIISfl OPPOHTU.VITlflS

FOR NALRTha Fopary. ApfWafta
Mty c.

MOXICY tiJ LOAN
' -- saw ass

M0Js5Y TO LOA $ n fHtprav-- 4

farm prtaerty; $109 an
farm properly; $$00 on

Sod sacniily J. W. Rorrfan.

VYAXTTBD TO 1X)AN$400 at 8 par
cent en A- -l IrastasM Incomo prop-ort- y

in MariKml: building alorto
at $1000. Box BB. Molt Tri-

bune. 1 0

TO LOAM $1800 on Improved ranch
Holme that Itwurnneo Man.

1 .-- aa """ .aria Ti,,t
ixm

LOST Sunday, betwoon Ilenr crook
orchard and Medford, motorcycle
tnndqm cushion. I'leaao leave at
Davidson's cigar store. 10

LOST Amethyst rosary without
cross attached. Plonso notify S,
caro Mall Tribune. ' ' 11

Foit KxcuAaaw
WILL nXCHAN'fJR proporty cornor

S. Onktlalo nnd Tenth st. for prop-
erty Portland or vicinity. Q. Town-sen- d,

5G Union nvo., Portland. 10

HU8I.VKSH DiltKCTOHY

Auto Supplies

LAIIER AUTO SPHINQ CO. Ws
nro operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plnnt In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Usa our springs
whon others fall. Bold under guar-
antee 20 North Fifteenth BU,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys
CIKO. W. CHKHHY Attornoy nnd

Notary, Hooius 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Hulldlng, ontranco N.
Control, Medford, Oro.

POHTICH J. NRPP Attornoy at law,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Dank llulldlng.

A. E. HEAMES, LAWYER-Coro- y -- Qarnett-
bldg.

G. M. UOIlBRTS Lawyor.
Medford National Dank Building.

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN BCOYOO
UH. 0. O. VAN BCOYOO

Denthts
Oarnott-Coro- y Xlldg., ulte 810
Medforu, Oro. Phono 8C6.

Collections and Itcports

COLLECTIONS AND KEPORT8 Wo
collected Eomo accounts r4 years
old. W'q know how to get ths
money. Thu Outiock Morcantllo
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, H&s-kin-s'

lUdg.. 210 E. Main st.

JCiiglnccr ntul Contractor
FRED N. CUMMINQ8 Bngtnoor nnd

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. nidg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance
KARL 8. TUMY Qonoral Insurance

office. Fire, Automobile, Accldont,
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract,
and Surety Ronds. Excellent com.
paulos, good local sorvlco. No.
210 Qarnctt-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In Music

FHKD ALTON HAIOHT, teacher of
piano aud harmony. CompoBor
and arraugnr of music. Ilalght
Music Studio, 401 Qarnott-Core- y

building.

Garbage
OAROAniC Got your premises

cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on thu city garbage wagons tor
good sorvlco. I'hone 374-- L. '.
Y. Aljou

Physicians nnd Burgeons

DR. F. Q. OARI.OW. DR. EVA
MAINS CAHLOW Oateopathlo
physicians, 410-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bldg.. phone 103C-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel sL

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physlelau, 303 Oarnett-Cora- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. EMM HNS Physician and
surgeon, Practlco limited to eyo,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested nnd glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlat for S. P.
It. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg , opposite p. O. Phono 507.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phonos, offlco 36, resi-
dence 781-- J. Otflco hour, 10 ta
13, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN O. DAHI1BR Phyal-ola- n

and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 13, 1 to 4. Phono 110-J- ,.

Printer nnd Publishers
MVnFbRDl"iMitNTiN6tc6.7hM,"a

beat equipped prlutlng office in
Doutbera Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Transfer
taaaaBaaaaaaa

EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Oftlae 43 North Front st. Phono

3 IB. Prices right. 8errlae gu'a
antued.

Sowing Machines
fejSBaBaBSkvaaaSaaaaaaMa,iaaa.iak.aaaa aaBfeaaaaaa

SINOBR SBWINCI MACHINBS FOB
iALH OR RENT Some usod

also for sals. Cleaning and
repairing. Baldwin Piano for aalo
from factory to customer. Resl-reu- ce

2 15 So. Central. Phono 39",


